NOTICE: In August 2014, Agilent Technologies’ former Test and Measurement business became Keysight Technologies. This document is provided as a courtesy but is no longer kept current and thus will contain historical references to Agilent. For more information, go to www.keysight.com.
Two CDs are Included

Agilent L4532A/34A Product Reference CD
- Agilent L4532A/34A User’s Guide and Service Guide
- Agilent L4532A/34A Command Reference Help
- Instruments drivers
- Programming examples

Content is also found at www.agilent.com/find/L4532A or www.agilent.com/find/L4534A

Agilent Automation Ready CD
- Agilent IO Libraries Suite software
- Agilent IO Libraries documentation
- Agilent GPIB/USB/LAN Interfaces Connectivity Guide

Content is also found at www.agilent.com/find/iosuite

No Printed Manuals?
The L4532A/34A User’s Guide and Service Guide are available as hardcopy, printed manuals as an extra cost option—for example, order option ABA for English manuals. If you selected option 0B0 with your order (the default), no printed manuals are included. Nevertheless, all of the product documentation (manuals, HTML Help, and examples) is available in electronic form on the Agilent L4532A/34A Product Reference CD.

Finding Information

I want to: ........................................ Go to User’s Guide
- Get started with the digitizer
- Install the digitizer
- Connect the digitizer to my PC
- Configure the digitizer
- Find digitizer specifications
- Learn about digitizer features

I want to: ........................................ Use Your Web Browser
- Start the digitizer Web Interface
- Make a quick measurement
- Debug a measurement application
- Generate a set of commands to copy and paste into your program

Open: http://<IP Address>/
(for example, http://169.254.45.34/). The digitizer’s IP Address is shown on the front panel display.

I want to: ........................................ Go to Command Reference Help
- Find digitizer command syntax
- Program digitizer configuration
- Program digitizer to take measurements
- Find Command Quick Reference

I want to: ........................................ Go to Service Guide
- Calibrate the digitizer
- Troubleshoot the digitizer
- Find repair information
- Find Agilent Service and Support

I want to: ........................................ Go to Connectivity Guide*
- Install the Agilent IO Libraries Suite
- Connect the digitizer to the LAN
- Debug your network configuration
- Connect the digitizer using USB

* On the Agilent Automation Ready CD.